
faxmtty gctiartmtnt.
Tlii-- Thrift) mi;iln Thrlftl... I'lrmir,

It Ii n mniu ixjlut with n thrifty fur--

incrto linpruvulliu fortuity of hU fluids,
!i nf maklni; thorn Poorer from

your to yiir. We no longer io.s.ios it

virgin xoll In our section of tho country.
Tlieolleet of cuntlnunl crnnpliiK without
voHirnlni; to tho ground In manure a
lull equivalent for tho fertilizing

which wo curry off, mint Iw to
cxliiiust the soli, and Impoverish our-ti'lv-

or our children.
Lit two Poor men luuo ench it farm.

One wilt rciiiiilnnll hU llfort poor, lmriU
working farmer, while the other will
mid Hold to Hold, and cloudily Increase
in u ctilth nud Intlucnco In hl nolKhbor-hooi- l.

Tliu difference li not owltiR to
(lllVorenoo in luck, or dlfferenco In In-

dustry, but to difference In their plans
of iiiiitiiijjcnii'iit. It Is the nlm of tho
thrlrtUw farmer to get his crop with the
least ponlblo outlay of money. This Is

his Idea of economy. Hu Hells, tlio crop,

of an aero for twenty-fiv- e dollars, to
produce which the cost In labor and
manure was twenty dollars. Tho good

farmer acIIh his crop for llfty dollars,
produced at a cost of thirty dollars or It
may be thlrty-tlv-e dollars. Not only
are his profits three-fol- but his soli Is

becoming richer and deeper, whilo his
thriftless neighbor's soil is getting poor-

er.
The good Airnier plows an Inch or half

an Inch deeper every year, until ho has
n toil of ten or twelve Inches, and after
that ho sometimes follows with tho sub-

soil plow and stirs the ground six or
eight Inches deeper. Consequently tho
roots of hlsc rops descend, And nbund
dance of nourishment, and are not like
ly to suffer from drought. Tho poor
fanner is afraid to plow dueperthan five
or six Indies, for fear ho should turn up
same yellow earth, in which tho thin
sprinkling of manure ho has scattered
on the surface would get lost. Ho has
to makea little manure go n great way
fur ho does not buy much, and of what
his own stock produces, ho suffers the
inoit valuable port to urn away, or ha
washed awny by tho rain. Aa a gener
at thing our poor farmer does not read
acrlctiltural i.aners or periodicals. To
pay money for such things is contrary
t') Ids ideas of economy.

A thorough by which
the Intelligent farmer works such Won
ders on fields that werocohl and unpro
ductive, our poor farmer looks upon ns
one of the expensive follies of book'
farming; and if he (Indus at alt It Is

with stone drains that soon get choked
up, and are so shallow and far apart
that tho benefit hardly pays him for his
tr.ntble. Uernwnlumi Teteymph.

Knllhigv.. Pasdsrlim.
I.i:t mo recite tho experience and

practlco of a friend of mine. Coming In
In of about nine acres of land,
in the neighborhood of a good market,
marie by tho demands of a largo literary
institution, ho cast about as to what
was to be done. Two cows and a horso
v m the slock in trade for neat cattle
Ho was obliged to pay, per season, men
lor pasturage what they thought It was
worth, and at thesamo tlmo it was no
small labor to drive ills cows back and
ruth. That determined him to keep
Ids cows in the barn. Tho greatest
tumble was tho rapid accumulation' of
manure. By good husbandry he prop.
orly secured that; he kept feeding it to
his crops. Finding his crops increas
lug, ho added another cow. Another
cow onh' made more manure. Jloro
manure husbanded in the same way
made more crops, and tho third year ho
added another cow. Now begun another
serious difficulty. His barn was too
small. Still, at tho end of tho fourth
y(ar hu put in another cow, and set
himself to work to get up n new barn,
and when I last saw him lie had a new
barn with modem Improvements, of
good size, u horse, a pair of cattle, and
five cows, and yet had not thought of
buying more land, but wanted onomoro
cow. Now people who do not want a
largo accumulation of manure and a
giailual increase of crops, should not
adnpt Dint style. Hut it seems to mo
that in our valley towns, where home.
steads are in small lots, and not easily
procured, no better course could bo pur-

sued tlinn soiling tho cows, and nt tho
Mime time fattening tho soil. iew
Jinyhtml Homestead.

llrrf 1'nltl .hoillilbe fat.
Kahmkiim sell too many of their beef

euttlo when they are In merely ordinary
condition. In doing this there isutwo-fo!- d

loss that but few consider. Tho
animal ylehlsa lesss number of pounds
mid the meat brings a lower price. Be
tween ordinary beef and really choice
fat beef there Is always a difference of
two or throe cents per pound, and this
dlfferenco when added to thu whole
nuniberof pounds when thcanlmal is in
the best condition, will bo found to bo
no mean amount. Nothing pays better
than a few bushels of grain or tho few
days upon good Juno grass that put tho
" lliilliins touch" upon what Is goner
ally denominated a good beef animal
Those of our readers who have followed

this d advlco in our ltvo
stock market reports are witnesses to its
soundness. Do not bo i a hurry to
iiinikct, under ordinary circumstances,
until cattle nro really fat. Thosamo ap-

plies to all other market animals.

Itaiplirrrle. nd Illa.kberrl...
Tlio Jforlieulturtst says : For tho past

to yeors we have nnnualy planted out
laspberry and blackberry plants In this
month, July. Wo proparo our ground
and then go to the rows from which to
icmovo the plants, having a tub or pall
with u littlo muddy water In it, dig tho
plants half grown ones of this year-pi- nch

oil the ends alout two Inches, set
the toot Into tho pall of muddy water,
and from that to their permanent posi-

tion. They rarely die, and generally
produce a fair crop tho next season.

Killing C'aMdn Tbl.ll...
In regard to killing Canada thistles

by plowing nnd hoeing, a correspond- -

(nt of the New-Yor- k Farmers' Club
says ho has a piece of land that has been
hoed IS yours, and there are ton this-

tles now to one when ho commenced.
Ho succeeds hotter in mowing them
u hou in blossom, There is nothing so
good us salt sown over the stubbles alter
being cut and Just before a rain, It Is
entliely effectual.

I'rt rvlMg P.tloes.
I'i'T a foot of potatoes In a bin, then

sprinkle with slacked lime then another
layer of potatoes, then llmo till comple
ted, A.bushul of llmo will sufllco M

I lluiuiuVD,raaiauaaaaaaaH'tf'

or the ilouim olhs.

Tli NoiTrr
Ioosmnckh ruou last ui.uk.

In the morning he began to ramble
about, singing ballad so beautifully
that nil the tents woro left empty, ami
the soldiers ran round In crowds, and
thought of nothing but hearing her
sing. Among the rest came the soldier
to whom the horn belonged, and as
soon as shu saw him sho winked to her
maid, who slipped silly through the
crowd, nnd went Into his tent where It

hung, and stole It away. This done,
they both got safely hack to tho palace,
tho besieging army went away, tho
three wonderful gifts were all left In tho
hands of the princess, and the three
soldiers were ns penniless and forlorn ns

when little Ked-Jack- found them in
the wood.

l'oor fellow si they began to think
what was now tob'odone. "Comrades,"
at Inst said the second soldier, who had
had tho purse, "we had better part ; we
cannot live together, lot each seek his
bread ns well as bo can." So he turned
to the right, and tho other two went to
tho left, for they said they would rather
travel together. Then on tlio second
soldier strayed till ho came to n wood
(now tills was tho same wood whero
they hud met with so much good luck
before), and ho walked on t long tlino
till evening began to fall, when ho snt
down tired beneath a tree, and soon fell
nsloep,

Morning dawned, nnd he was greatly
delighted, at opening his eyes, to see
that tho tree was laden with tho most
beautiful apples. Ho was hungry
enough bo ho soon plucked and nto first
ono, then a second, then a third apple
A strange feeling camo over his nosofc

when he put tlio npplo to his mouth
something wus in' tho way. Ho felt it

It was his nose, that grew and grew
till it hung down to his breast. It did
not stop there still It grew and grew
"Heavens!" thought ho, "When will
It have dono growing?" And well
might ho ask, for by tills tlmo it readi
ed the ground as lid sat on tho grass,
and thus It kept creeping on, till ho
could not bear its weight or raise liiin-sel-

up j and It seemed us If it would no.

ver end, for already It stretched its
enormous length all through the wood,
over hill and dale.

Meantime his comrades werojourney- -

Ing on, till on n sudden ono of them
stumbled against something. "What
can that be?" said tho other. They
looked, and could think of nothing that
It wns Uko but a nose. "Wo will fol
low It and find its owner, however,"
said they. So they traced It up, till at
last they found their poor comrade,
lying stretched along under tlio apple- -

tree.
What was to bo done'.' They tried to

carry him, but In vain. They caught
an ass Unit was passing, and raised him
upon its back ; but It was soon tired of
carrying such a load. So they sot down
in despair, when beforo long up camo
their friend tlio dwnrf with the red
Jacket. "Why, how now, friend'."
said he, laughing: "well, I must find a
cure for you, I see." So ho told them
to gather a pear from another troo that
grow close by, and the uoso would conio
right again. No time was lost ; and tho
nose was soon brought to its proper size,
to tlio poor soldier'sjoy.

I will do something more for you
yet," said tho dwarf: "tuko some of
those pears and apples with you ; who
over eats one of tho apples will have his
nose grow like yours Just now; but if
you give mm a pour, all will come
right again. Go to tlio princess, and
got her to eat some of your apples ; her
nose will grow twenty times as long as
yours did: then look sharp, and you
will get what you want from her."

Then they thanked their old friend
very heartily for all his kindness; and
it was agreed that tho poor soldier, who
had already tried tlio power of tho up
plo, should undcrtnko tho task. So ho
dressed himself up as a gardner's boy
and went to tho king's palace, and said
he had apples to sell, so fine and so beau
tlful as were never seen there beforo
Kvery ono that saw thorn was delight
ed, and wanted to taste; but ho said
they were only for tho princess; and
she soon sent her maid to buy his stock
They wero to rlpo and rosy that sho
soon began eating ; nnd had not eaten
above a dozen beforo she too began to
wonder what ailed Iter nose, for it grew
and grew down to tho ground, out nt
the window, and over tho garden, and
away, nobody knows where.

Then the king made known to nil his
kingdom, that whoever would henl her
of this dreadful disease should be richly
rewarded. Many tried, but the prln
cess got no relief. And now the old sol
iller dressed himself up very sprucely
its a doctor, and said ho could euro her,
So hu chopped up some of the apple.
and, to punish her a little more, gave
her a dose, saying ho would call to
morrow nnd seo hor again, Tho mor.
row came, and, of course, instead of be-

ing better, the nose had been growing
on all night as before; and tlio poor
prince was in a dreadful fright. So
tho doctor then chopped up a very lit
tlo of tho pear and gave her, und said
ho was sure that would do good, and ho
would call again tho next day. Next
day came, and tho nosu was to Vi sure
a littlo smaller, but yet it was bigger
than when tho doctor first began to
mcddlo witli it.

Then ho thought to himself, "I must
frighten this cunning princess a little
more beforo I shall get what I wont
from her;" so ho gave her another doso
of tho apple, and said ho would call on
tho morrow. Tho morrow came, and
thu nose was ten times us bad as before.
"My gooil lady," said the doctor,
"something works against my medicine,
and Is too strong for It; but I know by
the force of myurt what it Is: you have
stolen goods about you, 1 inn sure; and
If you do not glvu them back, I can do
nothing for you. Hut tlio princess de-

nied very stoutly that she had anything
of tho kind. "Very well," said the
doctor, "you may do as you please, but
I am sure I am right, and you will die
If you do not own It." Then ho wont
to tho king, and told him how tlio mat-

ter stood. "Daughter," said he, "send
back the cloak, the purse, and the horn,
that you stole from the right owners,"

i lion sue ordered uer main in leicn
all three, undgiivo them to the doctor,
and begged him to give them back to
tho soldiers; and thu moment ho had
thf m safo hogavo her a whole near to
eat. and tho noso ctinie right. And as
for the doctor, he put on thu clonk, wish-
ed tho Icing and all his court u good
day, and was soon with his two broth-
ers; who lived from that tlmo happily
at homo In their palace, except when
tliey took an airing to seo the world, in
their coach witli tho three dapplo-gre- y

horses.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBU11G, COLUMBIA COU

DRY GOODS, &o.

GllAND OI'KNINO
(lll.V.NII (IPKNINH
IIKANI1 OI'KNINll
(HtANII OI'KNINll
(JIIANII OI'KNINll

FALL AND WINTHIt (IO0PSI,
FALL AND 'W1NTKU (IO0PH,
FALL AND WINTl'.ll (l(X)IH,
FA Mi AND WINTKll (IOOPS,
l'AMi AND WINTKlt CIOOIH,

consisting ot
consisting of
consisting nf
consisting of

nf

Ditv (looms,
DllV (IOOIH,
DUV GOODS,
DttV noons,
imv noons,

HATH AND OA I'M,
HATS AND CAPS,
II ATM AND (.'AIM,
HATH AND CAW,
HATH AND CAIN,

rtOOTH AND SII01K,
HOOTS AND SHOI.S,
llOOTM AND HHOKS,
HOOTS AND HHOIX,
BOOTH AND HHOKS,

IlilADV-MAP- CLOTIIINO,
KEADY-MAD- B CUITHINO
HKADY-MAP- K CLOTIIINO,
KKADY-MAD- K CMJTIIINO,
11KADY-MAP- K CLOTHIHO,

MJOKINO-OLASHI-

IiOOK I

lookino-cilassf.-
MHlKIWI-dljAHHID- s

NOTIONH,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONH,
notio:ih,
NOTIONH,

TAINTS AND Oil,
l'AINTH AND OIIX,
PAINTS AND 01 LH,
PAINTS AND 01 M,
PAINTS AND OILS,

UKOCF.KIIW,
OUOCKUir-H-,
nuocnitiKH,
(IKOCKKIKH,
(IIIOCKUIKH,

(lurxNHWAitn,
CIUEKNHWAHK,
QUWINSWAHi:,
(JUKENSWAIti:,
(itJEKNSWAr.r.,

HAttPWAUK.
IIAItDWAUK,
HAItDWAItn,
HAHDWAIti:,
iiahdwaui:,

TINWAIti:,
TINWAItK,
TINWAItK,
TINWAim,
TINWAIIK,

HALT,
HALT,
HALT
HALT,
WALT,

KI.SH,
FISH.
KIH1I,
KITH,
FISH,

(1UAIN AND HF.KDH,
OltAIN AND HKF.DH,
OltAIN AND HKI'.DS,
(lltAIH AND HEKDS,
"IKAIN AND HEKDS,

Ac., do. An.,

AT

McKKLVY, NKAL A CO.'S,
McKKLVY. NKAL 4 CXVH,
MlKKLVY, NKAL A CO.'.I.
Ml'KKLVY, NKAL A OO.'H.
MrKELVY. NKAL A CO.'M.

Northwist oornur of.Main and Market utreeta,
Northwest corner of Main nnd Murkc-- Streets,
Northwest corner of Main nnd Market Streeta,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
Narthwest eo ruer nf Mntn and Market Streets

RIiOOMtsnllUll, PA.,
IlLOOM.SIlUltO, PA.
HLOOMHUUUO, PA.,
HLooMsnuito, PA.,
HLooMMmmii, PA.

JltON AND NA1I.S.
IKON AND NAIIA
hum AND NAILS,
lltON ANI1 NAIlX
IKON AND .tAIIJS,

la larne o,uautltles and at reduced rules, nlway

C. HOWKIt,
lllilt 1)1) a s

HOOT, HIIOi:, HAT AM) CAl' HTOItia.

tit thfstijilfctuiid on Mf.lnHtrict.llliKdiiHliurff. I tin
miock inH)iiimmixi ur urn vtry iut'Ktutni
tsvvrutrirtH, to tinwltUeiiH if (Jolumbln OKinty,
j m run lUTTuiniiKXiuin ut lUHMiii Willi (MO uiiuw
lnic kliirlM mid mt fliMLii i

Jrleii'H riilf iMMitK. lino, Lin. ilonltla unit
Jkiyu' ImmdIn, Mfll'M nlove kl't. t'ollitrrtiit, Ar,

1ivh. uiut mlKNixt ulovu kid liLNtlnir ifiilti'm. W
men' kIovo kliln, yry ltn Wnnifii'M Una kwI
iiii.ruivHi imimiiruiN, ihiiiji iin'iininortK'r4iHni
ffilr lu mm, common hIiodm, MIhhoh' itiul rhtlo
tihfHX., Men'n, woinfii'it, mlsoit', tioyn'.nml child
mippt-ni- n) hju KeMi a grim arieiy or

HATH, ('AIM, AND HTltAW 0001W
of every kin I, at the lowest prices, both for rush
and country prmluee,

liemeiiiiwr me uiiruiiioii i. in our'aOIMls Doll t
ka alarmed at Ihu err of hliih prices, Tiut eall and
seafrryuurkelrcil ItospattJully,

if. U HOWI'.Il.

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

JUUO AND CHKMR'AIi HTOUK,

Illoomslmrg, Pii,

PHPUS, CHEMICALS!, PAINTS, PEItFttMKHY

AND TOILirr AltTlCLtX
L. N, M O Y 1". II

rpNiKftrully lnllu n cimtlnunnco of mlrlluK(,.
Tlu'Jr limns nml Medicine nrenl! hvlcclcst with
Ilia lai'iitest rnrp, avoiding n mtich ft po!!))!
tho Introduction of ilctlrloiH nnhtrum, nnd are
lurc)msl from IhoWnt lmrtliiR Iioiimw hi the
eonntij.

PATENT MEDICINES
of nil llud, Including A)cr, .InylioX Hollo- -
wny'( Hosk-ttcrV-, Wlhnrt', HiMiltnud'n, Ac,
continuity on Imnd.

COAL OIL AND ALCOHOL.
HAtlt, TOOTH, NAIL, AND

CLOTIIIX lmtLSIll'.H
PAINTS AND CHEMICAIW

f c cry vnrlcty, nud of tho heat iiunllly.
FANCY TOILET AHTICLEH.

hp puhltc inny rely ut nit times on procuring the
nlioio nitlclcn, ulth ntl the now useful plrixirn.
I Ion kept In tho Pent conducted CHtnlillidimcnlA.

PHYSICIAN'S I'KlXritlFTIONH
nnd Pnmlly Hocetpts comoundcd with ttieiirent-es- t

nccurncy nnd dtpntch.

f It. MOYKll,

WHOLESALE A llETAIL
1) It U CI O I S T,

roltNKtl OP MAIN AND MAnKKT 8TR KKTS,

IlLOOMHUUim, PA.,
here will lio found ft Inrgo nnd select Rtock of

Drugs,

MKDICINKS AXL) (JIIKMIUAU3.
Alvj nil the

PATFN T MKIIICINia Of THK llAY,

nm nlo prepared to fumlh Country Stores wllh
'nstor Oil, Godfrey's Cordial,

Trill.INOSTON H IIA1XAM,
find nil other medicines kept in their line nt City
prices.

t3-- Prescriptions carefully compounded nt nil
hours.
In medicines, quality Is of the first lmortanco.
Itloomshurg, June", 117

E. KVKItinT & DIl. J. H. TASK'S

IN nitANOKVILLK,

JUS T O V K X K I)
with a nrLKsmn and vaiiikh ahsoutmrnt oy
C100m Al'l'KKTAINlNO TO TIIK MtL'tt HUSINKSH.

rirni: duuos, ciikmicai.s, inc.,
AI.WA.H ON JIANI).

In short nn nrtlctn Hint run 1e nntneri In Iho
Drus lliuMun Ik had nt their store. lr. .1. II,
Otto Ik ii I'racltoncr, nml aNo luxU'rKtniuN

K. in n Mivllcal StuJctit. linn
ntii; U rm nt tho JIIitnoh Moillrtll Cnllcc,

nnd inuh'rurnntN the I'l.mpouiullrii; ur liruun.
ihey ri'muTt fully ttivlti ihi imtromiKt' of iholr

frh'iKl1, nnd tlu public ciitTJilty, avsuriua them
"hafi:," ami uhuteir will In purthutcd of them
Mill he fresh mid urt. uprJu'bT

FIRST PREMIUM

Of n Hlleer Medal SfJ.' WAS AWiStllD TO Sj

W BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE

T II. III. 17. If. SUU Agrliultnr.t Kocl.tr, kl
Ita I holdca In Naihut, ipUSO, 10.

llAltUEIT'l
Vegetable Hair Restorative
11m tort Qrtf Ilklrto Hi ntlural color. Pro

uin f(rnwn oi nm iiair. tnaiDgt in

A'moil to mtir ongiiioi ornnio cuon. .raui- - v
catfi iJaadrun ana liumort. iTtvinii w

Ut iiiiing out. jRt&uiwnor urttning.j
. It couh.il

SPd la

" KrUrlo (hriiuclionl Iho .
W Lat, Wrtl. North and
r Boutli.

J, R. BARRETT A CO., Propri.torl,
UANCIIESTEII, M. II.

L N. MOVLK, UliKimsliuri;, Piu
nnd I)ruKilsts Krnortilly. npr.V(7-0-

TUB OBBAT

ZINGARI BITTERS

The component pirU of thti rcraarVaMu preparation
Were lint diKorered, comiraundid and dUlribuUd,
lome twenty yen ago, by Vr, Cuiorscs, the

Eftyptlao 1'hyflcian. ThouitDdiof bli auffer
lag countrymen were restored to health, ai well ai greit

'numberi of the Inhabitant! of Nubia and Abjuinla,
and of thecountilei bordering upen Uie Southern cooit

;or i tie tieuiterranetD aea.
indeed, the fame or thm
ZINUAltl UITT1U
oon fprcad orer Europe,

and wa adopted by tho
principal J'hilclani la
chorfo of the ooiplt&'l of

imo oia world, inwnicn li'is still tiled with meemU
cent euccesi The Viceroy of Uftypt placed the name
cf . Coioracs upon the Koll of Noblei," and pn.

ented to him a Mednl bearing tho following laicrlp-lion- s'I. CmoracB, the I'ublic benefactor." ThTa
11 Uteri li now efftred to tho public of America with
the full asiurance that It will be found, upon a fair
trui, 10 set u a itus mr ma euro oi
CholcraV Dyientery, DlorrhoA. thnaerm
Morbua, Fcvr anil Attue. Yellow Vvrtr,
Illicunintlam Typbold Fever, Uyeneptla.
Colic, . IironchttU, Coneuinptlou. FltulencyUlacoara of tho Kldnrya kervotu)
DcbUlirt nnd Femnlo ComplnlitU.,

Remarkable caret of the above dlseaiei have been
effected briti me, ainumerouicertfAcatee, many from
regulir phylcUni, fully attest; and It Is destined to
auperiede any preparation extant. Ain fireeible
Toulc. And an

INVICORATIN'O BE VER ACE,
IT nig

HO EQUAL.

Titri mt
zrvGAiti nirTnn.s

HAS SOUI.
AS IT ELL A3 DODT.

AID as a
PREVENTIVE

or
Tiiaciop

ZUS KO SUPERIOR. &
A FFW WOnriS TO LAI)IE3.-T- he nie of the

ZINGARI BITTERS will Klvo to you that loft, leml
transparent complexion which the flod of nature

woman to bo the loveliest of his works) fully
Intended that you should have for tt la nature's own
powder and paint combined. Dy purify in the blood,
elimulatlns; tho plgmontary cells of the dermis,
and Imparting health and lifj throughout the entire
j turn, It especially gives that smooth clearness and

teauty to rho complexion so much to be desired re-

moving rouflhucis, blotches, freckles, pimples, and
that yellow, sickly look so common In our day; and
what Is even belter than this, it cures every ipeclea of
female Irregularities ad dla4

1'riaclpM Depot, Ilurrlsburg, I'a.

BAHTER & HAUSE,
Sou raoramcii

4f Fr t.nle liy U N, MOYI'.lt, nnU
IU'tull DruBBUt, lilotnuHljuru, i'a, UliVt7-C-

GROCERIES, &c;"
jKW STOIIE

Ann
n j: ir a o o j ,v,

I N

MIPFLINVILLi:, COLUJIIIIA COUNTY, PA.
TllKsulmerllsT respeelfully inroriuslits friends

uud the imhlle that hu Imsjust retununl Pom the
en) win! n irehu uiiu well setivitsi

AHSOUTMLNT OF MEKU1IANI1I.L',
and 1ms opened n store lu the risun formerly oe.

,Jjr r.ieMM'll OII. Ills MIM'K I'OIIHIMIH OI
cveryimiiK usually Kept lu u nrst.claN. eouutry

mir noons, uiioikiiif.s, iiaiuiwaiik. ckiuu.
WAitrc, luil'os, mi:iicini. acac.

lie hopisi to merit n share of (he putillit patron
IU'drfi .1, Jl ll,l,A 111',

.Miminvllle, MuyS, 1M7,

1STAHMtWKI) 171W.

JOKDAN A IIKOTIILII,
WIlOLlWALi: (IKOCLKH,

uud Ileulers In
HALTPl.TKK AND 11K1MST0NK,

No a Norlh Third Ktrwt,
Phlludel4ila.

II. V. 1'KTKKMAN,

wllh LIPPINCOrr A TKOTTKK,
WIIOLfWALK OKOCUltH,

No. SI North Water Btreet,
and No, i) North Delawara A enue.

Phllaitilphtn.

"yyi'.AVHH A HI'ItANKIiK,

WIIOI.K.SALK (IHOCKIIIKH ANDOOMMIMHION

Mf.KCHANTH,

Nos, its and SJ7 Arch Street,
Philadelphia.

j()ir7rHTubuir & co.,
Bueeesikors to Ktroup A Ilrother,

" ' ' " .'i rMi,..iii i. rimi,
No. 21 North Whuvai. aul 21 North Water HL.

PUIaJelpUa.

DRY GOODS.

TTUUHAH FOIl CATA WHS A I

TIIIH WAY lOn nAlUIAlNH.

(1(hkIi to rompnro wllh utrlntscncy of tho money
tnnrkct, t(jotc unit com pure iirlnn heforo pur
cIhihIhk eNowhore, Jnut enll nt th fuvorUn luinl
Uvnn xtfinil of

M ('NINTH A. HI U T.MAX

nml you will Ik met hy tlmohllglns proprietor or
their elrrltn, ntnl nhown through I heir urent vnrlcty
utorci freoof clmr((p,ff courKe. They will Ivn yu
n Mir rlmtice to upend jour loom chniiKn, Ihey
truu much inorti profltuhly thnn It nut ho --.pent
cluewhert', 1 heir

HTOCK OK UHV GOODH

this Spring N much larncr In nl Kh vnrlotlos Ihml
timitu. "J heir

IiAlHKS' imilHS (IOOIH

nro of tho nicest Mtylos In nnirket, 'J hey linu I

niio nHHortmrtit of

1IAT4, CA1H, IlOOrS AND HIIOUH,

CAHSlMr.IU. AND VIXTINOl

ninl numerous nrtleles common toMiehoMnMl-- J

tneiitN, leflMeN n yeneml nsortnipnt of

HAHDWAIti, TINWAIIK, QUIIKNrtWAItlJ

and (jhoci:hh;m,

nU nt tftvnlly rciluccd irlce. They wish to el
duct their Imslncni! on the nyattm of

M UY AH YOU 00,"

nud they think they can nfTonl to Kelt very chl
They return their IhnukH for many punt faI
niul nrk tho Aiture patronnso of their formerl
tomcm niul tlio public generally.

McNINCH .t HlIUai.fi

A UMHltUSTKIt & IlltOTIIKIt,
Importers nnd Jobbers nf

llOSlKKY, UtAWl'X,

S1IIKTS AND DKAWKIIS,

I1UTT0NS, SUSPEN1

HOOP SKIRTS, IIANDKLKCIIIKPS,

TIIItnADS, SI'.WINd HILKH,

TKIM.M1NGS, I'OltTK MONN

soaps, pi:iiFUJii:itY, pancv noons,
NOTIONS OT.NKKALLY,

Also Mnnurncturprs i,f

IIKUSHES AND LOOICINd OISSHw,
nnd Dealers In

WOOD AND WILLOW WAllK,

IlltOOMS, HOPES, TWINL
No. :V1 North Third Sheet, lltiovu Vln

Phllndelphln.

jJ 31. MAlU'lilC,

NOTIONS, llOSlEKV, (imVKS, ANI

l'ANCV (100 DS,

No. 0.1 North Third Slrei l,

Philadelphia.

E. J, lilSTKH,
Wholesulo nnd Itetnll Dealer In

POltEION AND DO.MIXTI0 CAHPITI'S,

oil currim, window shapes!
No. 'il North Serond Street, opp. ChrW (111

Philadelphia.

JAHUKOIT it CO.,

linpnriers niul jourrs oi

SrAPI.i: AND VANCY PHY (10ODS, CL(I

CAKSIMintlX, HLANKlnX, LINENS,!
DKY GOODS, HOSIEKY, Ac,

Phllndelphln.

XDHKWH, WIIiKINS & CO., I

Dealers in

KOKKKIN AND DOMIXni! DKY (lOllll

No.OW.Mnrkcl Ktieet,

Phthldelphla.

TOrfKl'll S. DULL,
.Mauuritcturcr or mill holivialii Dealer l

CLOTIIINO, CIDTIIH, CAKSIlinitlX,

No. 11 North Third Htreet.
Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

15I.OOMSUUHG FANCY Till
JJ

MIN(1 AND llOOKHTOKi:,
second door helow llartuuu's, Main MhtI

Just received ll new stock ol
ZIU'HVKS, WOOI,i:.V AND C01T0N YAll
COKSI.TH, I.VCI!, r,MllltOIIIi:UIKS,

MUSLIN DOINGS, DI1I,H Tltl.MMli
nud every variety of articles usually kept In

l'ANCV HTOKli
Also

SCHOOL UOOlvR, HYMN 1100KK, 1I11IIJ.I
KUNDAY-hCIIOO- UOOKrt,

and n l.irie lot of

M I HCl'.LL A N :i) I'S HOOICH,

ACCOUNT AND MOIOKANDlfM HOOK- -
1ILANK DKKIW, PONDS AND MOKTfUUli

and a Keueral anil welphelected assortment of I
PAPKK, i:NVi;iJPIi(, Ac.

A. D. WEIllI

y.M. F. MUlll'lIY'S .SONH,

8 T A T X () N H 11 H ,

STliAM POWnil PHINTIIUH
A Nil

UliANK HOOK JIANUFACTUltKH
.trj Chchlnut htreet, A Koulh Pourth itreet,

PIIILADnLPIIIA, PA.
They million speciality of furnlshlntf.Vatlonal

Hanks, County Oflleers, Insuiaucu (Vuijuinlcs,
ItauUIng Houses, etc., with

IIVIIKY AltTICLK ()!' BLANK JillOKS

AND PKINTINd,
havlni; machinery specially adapted fl r nil work
tliey may rispilre. f.liS'irMy.

Jbvn7 iiufyrbNi" co.," "

Manufacturers and Wholesalo IKMlers In

COTTON YAKNH, CAKPCT CHAINH,

IIArrH,WlCKH,TIi:YAltNS,COai)A(JU,

1IK00MS, WOOD AND WILLOYf WAKE,

MOK'D OLABSKH, CIX1CKH,

TAHt.K, I'UIOK, AND OAKIUUli:

01LCIX)T11H,AC.,
No. rai .Market Btreet, south lde,

Phlhulelphla.

CCIIKI.il, IIKHQKH & CO,

cji:ni:kal com.mis.sion mi3ci!anth
Healers In

fish, halt, cnr.nsi:, pkovwonh, Ac,
Nisi. lJand 121 North Wluirves,ibovo Arch Bt.

Philadelphia.

Hole agents for Wltcox's Whell (re:ise, In tsir-ret-

let us, nud cans.

yAINWJtUJUT & CO.,

WHOLHHALi: (UOCHKH,
N. 11. Corner Second and Arch Streets,

III.AIIUU'I1IA,
Dealers In

THAS, HYHUIW, COI'Tin:, SUl.Ml, MOLAHSIX,
HICK, bl'IllJi, III CAUII S HA, .('., .ic.

tt Orders will reccli u proupt uttenllou.
May 10, ls07-l- 1

JOHN C. YKAOKU I O),,

Wliohsialo DeuV'rs li
HATH, CAIW, HTKAWOOQ W, AND

LADIPH' I'TJlUsJ

No, 217 Norlh Tllrd Hpcet,

phllulclihla.
-- f-

I. 11 irun,
Ijlto Waltu A Kaul,

Imiorterait IKialerlu

CHINA, (1LAHH, AH) QIIKtSHWAItK,

No. 211 North Third Kin ,

heluem liuconud Vino

I'hilalphla.

FOH NlJiT AND CIIKAl'
JOB. PRINTINO,

CALL AT TIIK WI.UMUUN OPFICli

TOJ

ins extensive facilities nnd practice, b
itariuiii, nun 111 iiieeivinu 1110 larBusH t tTTtsim
tho most rcasonuhlo terms, if

Oraln nf nil kinds will be taken In ci'i banjo for
lllAUIln?,

Thlsestnhllshmcnt Is loi'ntiHl near theilicko
wnuuannd ltloomsburi;K.illroail Depot,

PI.TFK IlILI.MVjrt.

gTO VKS AN1)"tIN'A UK.

A. M. KUPl.ItT
nnnouncea to his friends n.d euslolners lha
eoulluues Ihe ubovo Inislnes. at his old place

MAIN HTIIF.I-.T- lILOOMmiHKO.
Customers can be accomodated with

FANCY STOVia
of nil kinds, Stovepipes, Tlnwnre, nnd every ' .
rlely of urllclo found In u Mine and Tluiriiln v..
tabllshinent In lheeltles,nnd on Iho most lensoi.l
nine terms. IteiinlrlUBil.meat theshorlestnotlee,

."i DOZIIN JIII.K-PAN- fon hand for sale,

jKW STOVli AND TIN HIIOI'. I

US MAIN H1IIKCT, NKA1II.V OI'I'OSITI! .MlI.T.Kll'J
KroIlK, 1

HI.OOMSIlimo, phnn'a. I
TIIK undelslKiieil Imsjust 111 ii ,1 upnlld oiu.udhis new

ST0V13 AND TIN HIIOI', I
In this place, whero he Is pn pared lo make upnew 'l lN WAIinuf all kin. Is In his line, nud lib
ri'ikililmt wllh uenlness und dlsisiteh, uisui Ihemost reasonable leims. Ho also keeps on hnml
hl'IIVIW (IF VAKIOUrf PA'ITFKNH AHI'YLIM;
Mhlch he will sell upon terms to suit purchasers.(Illu hllillleall. He Is a ko,I iiiecliiiulr. ululUcservlnaof tho publlo pationaije.

JAC0 MI!ra- -

J,....n,,b.,r1(,Apr..2iUk.r7.

QKOUOK II. ltOHMUTiS,

Imisillerillid Dealer In

II AltllWAlti:, CUTLHKY, (JUNH, Ac,
No. 311 Norlli Third Hlrcot, alwvo Vine,

Phlhulelphla,

T II. I.ON08TilICTII,

PAP1. IMIANOJNU WAHKHOUHK,
No, 12 Norlh Third Btreet,

Philadelphia.

t'NG MACHINES.

lit .t 11 A If I.' Dili"

AC1 II INKS,
I lie lllKliestPieinluiinalll.iii,

1'iilrs of
Ifentueliy, Vermont,
Neir.Tersey Ml..ourl,
Alalinmn, Ohio,
Indiana, Vlrnlnln,
North Cnroltnn,
imva,
tub rAliw nr tub

klute, l'rniildln ininin"", , -
e. Mns. Mi, l,nni.. i

I ii. MiTlmiiles'In.iliutn.Ri.
' 1 ""'TOl.

Aurlculturul mid Me.
Innlcs' Ansncintinn,

lis Institutes and i',.i,i- -.. 'i airs nt whlcl y ucrocxhl!,.
Icuyenrs. I'lrt Prl. l,n. ..

IcscMaehlncatthocthlhlllonsof

lAUIS, Dt'HMX, MNZ,
Iiii'.M. Dlzler. Cluilon.
Iiicsl, by .Wlnl eomnwnd, to

'Jury

i......."""i

n,..
the

y , ...oprc-so- r Austria, Ilmpress
iirnm, ijucen of Spain, and

llltOVKU A HAKIlit

Kiisi'iosricu

0 51 A C II T V I.' a

others for the following ren.

i two threads direct from tho
"tt I." K WIIMIIIIg,
cnllv it,i.trtpu,,u.., ," iiiiii usetl,dernniienient than other ma- -

Ide
of eieciithiK pcrfcelly, wllh.

I Kreiuer variety

lunchlurN Nnmeli
tohylhcMi epecllly uhiii

wn.lnsl nnd Ironed,

Initio tlio mannci In which tho
Is much tlio inontue, nud retains this

V,.,I lll.in ....I..I...
Ilroneduulll u,ey i worn

I
the scam Is sui h i hai, thoiiKh

Ir ut InlurvnJs of only a tew

nihle.
open, run, nor ravel, hut

Innclihicn,
them fasten L,.M,

IthelroirnotH-rntlou- .

'lines, wlilliiaillcla ued ui,
uu.Neam, cotton my ,o

.tlio WIIUOIll lenveii l tl.
lyof Ihesinni. Thl eun he
i.ichluc, and Is u urent
relied nr made un i lih iil--

1,1 .1.1. tilm "l iiieirsuHTlor
y a enaugu ,,r

r.. d and pracl lod, exeeute
I ..r,. i.i.

r,nc. """""

elr family maelilnes Ihey hnve

pOIJ DOCIiiiK I.OCIv

K'il JfACIIIXKS,

tillkoonhiilh sides. This
Douhle stitch Ma- -

havlnu a iir,.r,.r.,,,
Iv like liest.and IfnoL kmIi,.i ,.,,
!"ther. thuseli itur tli t.,,1.11..

lrrani;enu lit. They nisi, innko
'i

.STITCII 3IACUINI2S

.11 mai'hlneH liereli.r.ir.
lio Lock-stllc- It Is of great
i.f spwlnllyudiipteilfor tailors,I enrrliue.1 rln.
puons or none to which theI Ilcntile. It Works wllh ,.m.i,.i

II, or Hutu tlireail.ninl
is wen us me thickest leather.
miners, sw. Their No. 0 Is

liltirovelnenls .l ...1...1
I ig. Unlit alineinukliiK, as well as

uirco numbers of Iheso inn.
Lmd Ihey ghru uulvenui 1.1,11.1.

Iiluvoseen liiin luachlnowlll to
nisy nun cumbrous by
're in ueneral use. Price S.'.T

I

lof evei y description can ho had
I o ln:illooni'.l,urk. ut isisltlvi le
Is prices, ton lileh tho attention
peelally Invllisi. No.

IT. II. MAHTPItS, loi(.
llititmim; jimhims,

llrioMsiiuitri. No.
Columlila Couuly, Pn,

'KMIFITr.l.' fcl.'Slri v, .
No.TTaiii.v a mi, it t .... .."i oinets for

cral disco nil niin,, 7, i" "07: .''."'"." wni icd. i.ih.
AddnH .mK "W '.""de,

n"a-- '- ClilllroViliinyVN-ewVor- No,

pONVDHH KKCJS AND 1,UMHEH.' No.

W. M.MONKOIIACO.,

Itlipert, Pa,,
Mauufactiirers of

POWIIFIt KIKJs,
nnd dealers In nil kinds of

LUMIIFU,
BUe notice that they nr., prep.,, , to loumodat

W1" il'lch. and on thoeheono,t

pIJiKH A host, Toil,
U

f

Hiiecus.ois to Franklin P.HuUer A Co. hi
Iiu,riers nnd Whol.nat i :k.P . p,

I.K1U0IW, WINIiAu.,
Nos. til) mid 113 Kuril, TUh WK.(

1'hlluilelphlll.i
I tit

a . 1 1 1.' v m i

Successor to Hendry .U Inrrls.
Manufacturer and Whole..! Dealer

llOO'IHANDHHoL
lu Iaiidlale

no. iu North Third B InnI'lilladelphla. i tt...
in0).

1'. IIIIAIU),

LIPPINCOIT, IIONII CO.,
nV,.f

.Msnufactiireu and W(jiileu Dcalelslu
iave!

.... v .i,ti, mis, ANT AW (100DH,
No. IIS Market HtreH, JOll.N

Philadelphia.

nydkh, irAitms & iASSlC'lT,
MauufaUllrers and JobL-r- . f

MliN B XND IIOY'H CM'fHINQ,
Nm, EH Mrkot, and ta Com 'rco Btreet, DKUUH,

Philadelphia,

SEWINQ MACHINES?

Xu FlouiNctr" "
HKWlNU.MAC'III.Nli,

AUK THU

roon,,,,,,,,,,,,,
''Ho n lanra nnmW ....... .

' ''
n'r"ltothepl,0,," flT ",nc" ,mvo ,","
'" eelle,v ar.,1 Zu. f. c? ro"""
"K felt what other, l, ' '"" lmv
It'Hs f . i..,., " "penenceil. tl, ,..
nt structure . I r"ft,cl 1,1 " 'hn,,l." in ino

iiininxT di:(ihi:i:
SIMPLICITY WITH mi.,. ..

''! ' 'while eapWoofllolll(Jn
OltKATLIl IlANdM ill- - ......

in Nittvi.i.. t. .

tindornttMxl nnd nnntiM.

loctlonsa a ,,;V :,Tlfer.
l ,0, "'"'

time .oHtJX " " -- I

(his wo i,. i 'I'erience,
' Hhernl "rCn ZT'"'iM' V
"".."UlrlnJa,",,STjn?$$ 'i""J " I

or Mnrtlne to ,,, , PrcKentl,,,,
assertions rcspcctlha .Lh .""""'tron,
Prepared ,,, l("11""'l. ""'eh ..

Il'cardln y
thoa a n '"'i '""'.""'"ItstU.Los,

Lock HTiTcir

;::;,nt;'. Which re.
of work li. .. . to l h,.
Kt, DouW

' "J.'. '" .ldo e
Which ""'" lv"i lllher of

STKONOlm ANDMOLM- - ..,
'iii.ni ii,X. ,hk' """" r .

I'nitPiXTLY sniTfii
in::f."''-'.'v'.orenece,ry..ci- .

hand. s'naan ii Is po.thte t , ,,y

thi: n.oiti:N(-- n

makes

FOUK DHTi:iti;vr stisv.i,,,
with ns iminl, u ..

rou.ddere.d P::, Vr: ""."" '-re- nco Ka,ne 5"
llOL'HKriot.li VrM-ren..- .

M'e clnlm lor thu

PU)iti:N('M

ADVANTAOrX
overanyandnll

Si:WINC.MAClIIN,;s ,XT1,K w,)1fjl,.
4,?- - II tiif,l.... r. ii. P'oNcreni stitches, the lo,.fcknot, doi,1..io,.k, ,,

l" douhlcknot, o, i

hoih
saine machine. liu-- slllch la. ,,B a k,, "nMidcs )f ,1C f,,r(-- i

':VTy V,,tl'1"0 '"'s tlio reverslhle fc "Ion, which enahle, tho operator, hy ,ni ly i,"K a thnmh.Tew, to ,,,., ,he'

n ," f l: ' ' n"y " --"
Wl"'olltftWlc. '""""K

- ChanuliM, n... i...... i. .... .

one kl r.MN., . .V.?:. '" .n'"s '""
" 'WI.U..heMachin,;u;moU;m:

The needle Is easily adjusted, and !.., notsnip stitches

d- - It Is almost noisci,.,,, ,'""- - UhulwhereiUletlinecesHary.

motions nM nil i.i,.rr.n. ,.. , , . . mere me no...,,.., uruer.nnd Irs simplicity en.allies any one to operate II,

H- - It doe, not reimlrenner thread on the un.rhnn for the upper side, and will sew across tl.eheavleM ,.,, , f, , , thleknie," Co,.,, with,,,,, chn,.of ueislle, , ,,tn thread, or sklpplniistltcheH.

irThn Hemmer Is easily adjusted, n, wmtuin any ldlh of hem desired.

flirNn other .Mit,..l,.u oi .,
" " r""K"work a, the Florence

A'd It Will llPtll f..lt l.tn.t i

imjl nut her an.l v on n ruillo at tho mmv Ih,.,mi n Hi.rliKfH to E't out nr onlcr, an.l III
n Ilfi'tlnn'.

It N fullv urilMtii n.i it i...
uuwf. Jr.. mid mir own Iiurs ruUut.

The tnklm. no of l, Ml..ir,i. ,
tt ,i,, ...

fsriued hy the irrcimlni-nml-i 1.... ..r ..
or uncertuln operallou of ,rlni(s. The i.ns M..n
und accuracy wllh which Mm i.'i,,,..
thread Into the cloth Is unnppronched oy an;
Sew hitherto nirered In the world.

We furnish eai Ii Mncblm, .tti. ,. ..
Sewer," which guides Hie work llsclf.and Is of hi
calculable value, emu i..

1atom.

While isi.scsslne thn ,)......, .....1
lultiilitiixra, thu Florence la .old ut .s.rrwiiKjmliUiC
prices 1th other llrst-- i Ins. .Machines; and 11 nm-fil- l

exunilnallon will fully substantiate nil Hint
wehavoslahued for It, and juMIfy Iho assert.wo now make, that It Is thn k,....i..
Ill Iho world.

Wo wnraaut eerv Mn,..in tn 1... ...... ..

claim fr It, and t evo B,lMr satunK.tOU ,,
will Klvo n written warranty. If nspilred.

Liberal nrrumiemniitM mn.i.. . . . ...." "IHIH I, mt .Villi lllljfsell ntwln. I'urllier Informutlon mnv
lncloslni; stamps to the (leneral Olllceof Hie

Florence Sewlne. Machine .,....
" I UCNIIllIl

Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

I'ltlCIlM OF MACIIINIM.
No. 1, Plain. This Machine makes Iho lock

and knot Klltches,nnd has Ihe reversible feed..
2, Machine,

mm .miner, aim llguicover, Without lock;
makes nil tho four stitches, and has Ihe re- -
VCrhlhlo feed

Maciilne.'Triia'u

ease, l,Kk and diaweri makes all iho fourstllehes. and h.s the w.....uo.in ,
M

.Machine, liluhlyornn..... ........... ,,- ln rour ,u,CleH
nnd has tho revcrslhlo feeil.
Pullsheil mahoitany table Jsil
PolUhed HOSCWIKMI Table

5. Walnut table, In oil,....',"..
U'.'

W

Jlahocany table, lu .11 M
ltOsewood tlllilft In nit

A, Walnut, oil fllllsii'isi"""ii.'"." ""
111

KB

.iinnesnny table ISJ
Kokcwcmh, table IV

(1. 0. IJVANS, General Anent,
IM aiestmil Street, Philadelphia.

rriHK liOHT OAUSK,
un ii.M.Y ISTANIlAlin OKFIrlAI.

SOUTIIKHN IIISTOHY OF THI.
VAll.

Ily IMwanl A. Pollard, of Vlrjilnls.
MIII.'T. u.,,,i,..,.i
Jhl,. i,u J. . .. ,l: OFMIFFLIN

Countyi foV ImVah, 'llf .ll.Vft"'"' I'"'','.'
" .,'":":"!.'.'! '! "s nnd proKre.s ul

min... iV....'.:. ",,..,,n)rr cam,ali!n.

. i i nun MriWiNDU) BTJIKI
POIITUA ITU

lllhMlWM. 11..1 .... i .

its i, ll,.. .'i.. ii "!'," '''."eM'to his time
hlscounlriiu.in,

'm ',''nl.l.",i 1110 rl lelslu
J IK1' ho attention ot ull

trein o Z.tV, ' r..)r "nn""rm...n. j: . Him .iiniuiii'iiL iiiiiiiitiiti
i .Yt ib , 'i , !',""" """st Imisirlaius. to Ih" .J

. States, r, Polluid. of llui" souin, ia uoulitlcs. tho best if,". '." in euiiinieie ami ulnii, l..r.l i.i..
.""r! ' "." lo.e..lnmlt to Ihe Ulesent

,f Vi.tV.. '".''V" H "'"""ii nnd
h 't '! e,.usoy.;i,

"
0IUIK11T. ine a i,....

QII-IIKn- it ItOYAIi,
MTAnl.llllvii ISIS

WIIOI.IMAI.K lllllllllllulvi
Nos, cou, ml 311 Norlh Third btrlel,

rniuttielphlu.
Importers und Ikvilcrs lu

MHDICIN1W, BPIC1J1, l'AINTH, OUH,
(1LASS, DYI.bTUl'I'H, Ac,May 10, lw-l- '
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